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American Victims of the ZR-2 Brought Home

Pope Found Guilty of 
Murder in First 

Degree

WOMAN’S NATIONAL.
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

TONRNAMENT FINALS
Laws Were Adopted 
and Much Work 

Done (Continued from P m  One)
DEAL, N. J., Oct. 8.—Woman’* Nat- 

lonal Golf Championship tournament 
wa« in its final round today with Miea 
Alexa Stirling, of Atlanta, defending 
the title ahe won in 1816 and haa held 
alnce then. Other aurvivora of one 
hundred and alxty-four starters waa 
Mlaa Marlon Hollins, of New York. 
The pair haa met before in the nation* 
al ovent, Mias Stirling winning by 
three holes.

PRISONER TAKES SENTENCE 
CALMLY AND SHOWS NO 

EMOTIONawn r NTIRE S T A T E  IB
IN TUB SHIP BY

T WATP.lt p n O G B R A M

U .'guc meeting « t  the Valdes Hotel 
last night but w hat they lacked In 
numbers they made up with the dta- 
n,tch o f Important business and tha 
manner In which they went about per- 
feeling the organ ization . President 
s  J Sligh occupied the chair and his 
enthusiasm and mature Judgment on 
•11 matters pertn in lng  to ahipping 
wire an inspiration to the meeting. 
The by-laws ns com piled  by the com
mittee appointed fo r  that purpose at 
the last meeting w ere  re a d  and adopt
ed and the fo llo w in g  officers were 
elected for  the en su in g  year:

S. J. Sligh, o f  O rlan do, p r e s id e n t ; 
Geo. W. Knight, o f  S a n fo rd , v ic e -p r e s 
ident; W. M. T arp ley , o f  O rla n d o , s e c 
retary and treasurer.

The follow ing representatives from 
various sections o f  the adjacent ter
ritory wore elected as directors: Ge
neva, R. S. Reed, Endor Curlett, H. H.

(Sr Tk* AmmUUS rr*M)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 8^ -  

Pope waa found guilty of mnrder 
In the flrat degree with recom
mendations of the mercy of the 
court today. It was announced 
the Judge would pass sentence la
ter. Pope received the verdict 
with perfect calm. The Jury took 
the case at 12:03 and returned at 
2 o’clock after a recess for lunch.

(Mr Tka AiMoUUd Prill)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Cool and 

generally fair weather except local 
showers Thursday or Friday was the 
forecast for Florida for the week be
ginning Sunday. No indication at thla 
time o f disturbance in the West In
dies.

British cruiser Dauntless arriving at Brooklyn navy yard with the bodies of the 10 American victims of Iho ZR-2 
disaster, and the flower-covered caskets tn the specially constructed buildings where the fuuernl services were bold.

(Mr Tit AmnUM f iw )
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 8—The Pope 

case went to the Jury at 12:05 o’clock 
today. Counsel for the defense con
cluded their argumont shortly after 
11. Judge Gibbs declared a fifteen 
minute recess and then began to 
charge the jury, consuming thirty min
utes merely explanation of law in tha 
case.

After the case wnB given to the jury 
court recessed until two o’clock.

WOULD TAX ALCOHOLIC SPIRITS ame
*  a gallon on an nicunuuc spuuo (By ^  Ai,o«UUd rnu)
vlthdrawn from bond for industrial, NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The fourth 
nedlclnal or any other purpose, has gamo 0f g^e world series was post- 
•een agreed upon by Republican lead- d todny on accoimt of rain.
irs as a part of tho next tax rovlsion ______
irogram. This is an increase of $1.80 p0L 0  GROUNDS, Oct. 8.—It be- 
md would bring In a total of $75,000,- gnn to rnln ljghtiy at 12;30 and was 
)00 oach year. falling heavily at 1 o’clock, making

The proposal to repeal the $2,000 proapocta for today’s game dubious, 
ixemption allowed corporations was Crowtls in uncovered stands used old 
ibaadoned on the ground that It would neW8paperg to shelter themselves, 
work too great a hardship on the small Babo Ruth came to game und sat in 
:orporations. The leaders also were tho gran(i8tand, his arm was in a allng.
laid to have decided on a flat corpor- ______
stlon tax o f 16 per cent In placo of a NEW yoRK, Oct, 8.—TJ)c weather 
10 and 15 per cent rate. at 80V0n 0'ciock this morning was

‘ cloudy with official forecasts of rain.
A  M F R I F  A IV  The wcnther mnn held out hope, how-
/ l l T I E l i l v / i l l  over, that rain, if it came, might bo

M lT D r U  A 1VTT ovor {n t,mo *or tho *ol,rtb world Bcr*
ItI L i I L i I A I  1 1  ! game. Tho Glnnts are determined

mm a m n n  n v / l I i r i V  todny to bombnrd tho Yonks twirling 
M A n I N r  r l l y H  I I selection and get oven footing. They 
^ '* * “ * '*^ ’ ^  •* AVI 1 1 1  hammered tho four Yankee pitchers

---------  1 yesterday for tho world series record
FOR BUSINESS AND PUT DOWN 0f twenty hits and won third gamo by 

PRICE ON ALL score of thirteen to five. McGrow in
CARGOES timnted he would send Phil Dougins,

FROSTS ARE COMING Tom Martin is Badly 
Wounded in Fight 

for Life

BUT NOT TO FLORIDA

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD BOY 
HELD FOR KILLING GIRL

—CUT HER TO PIECES

(B; Tbi AmmIi M  Frou)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Frosts 

probable tonight in Tennessee, East 
Gujf, Middle Atlantic and South At
lantic states except Florida and along 
South Atlantic coast, the Weather 
Bureau announced today.

(Mr Tbi AimtiUd M il)
MADISON, N. J„ Oct, 8,-Franofe 

Kluxen, 14-year-old boy la being held 
by the police today on a chargo o f 
killing Janet Lawrence, 12-year-old 
girl, whose body with 25 knife wounds 
was found yoaterday in tho woods 
near hero. Tho boy donied all know
ledge of tho crime. Suspicion flrat 
fastened him when ho was aiding in 
tho scorch for Janot, who had been 
missing nil night. lie was observed 
to bo trembling violently, tho police 
say and in response to questions, 
mumbled "Awful, awful.”

KNOCKED NEGRO FROM TRAIN 
AND SHOT WHITE MAN AFTER 

IIE WAS WOUNDED.MISS HOLLINS LEADING

(Mr T U  AmeUtid Frau)
DEAL, Oct. 8,—Miss Hollins was 

lending Miss Stirling by four up whon 
half of their thirty-six holo match for 
woman’s golfc hnmplonship of the 
United States had been played todny.

Tom Martin, of this city, special 
agent of tho Atlantic Coaat Lino had 
n thrilling battle with two hoboes on 
tho top of a lumber car last night go
ing at tho rate of forty miles an hour 
nml buttled nlone and unaided until ho 
had knocked one of them from tho 
trnin and shot the other nftor ho him
self hnd been badly wounded.

Tom boarded the package train at 
Pnlatkn lust night coming South as 
thorc had been numerous robberies re
ported from tho package train lately 
and ho was keeping his eyes opon 
when he spied two men, n negro und 
a white man on n lumber flat car. 
Climbing down on them he held his 
searchlight In his mouth and com
manding tho negro to hold up his 
hands whllo he searched him for weap
ons. Whllo searching tho negro and 
without any warning tho white mnn 
opened fire on Martin, firing flvo 
shots nt him only one taking effect 
In his loft arm shattering tho bono 
nnd making it useless. Tho negro tak
ing heart at the wounded condition of

RESISTING RAID COST $500
railroads. S ecre ta ry  Powell, of tho 
Lake County Chnmber of Commerce, 
stated that his people were greatly In
terested in the movement but did not 
understand much of the intrudes of 
the trallic and tho manner in which 
the Roods could  bo transported to Lake 
county and said that if tho next meet
ing could lie held in Tavares he could 
promise tw o hundred people from 
Lake county w ho are enthusiastic ov
er the project but want more informa
tion about it. Secretary Cox of the 
Orlnndo Chnm ber of Commerce also 
told about the leaven working in his 
city and that m any merchants have 
decided to c u t  out the express and 
railroad and g ive  nil their business to 
the Clyde L ino nnd that no’7 two or 
three trucks woro kept busy overy day 
hauling fre igh t from Sanford to Or
lando and in n few more weeks these 
trucks w ould be coming to Sanford 
loaded w ith fruit thus making the 
truck line pny both ways as well as 
the Clyde Lino.

There w ero many good talks made 
by various representatives and the 
meeting demonstrated that this move
ment is not n one-day or one-week or 
one-year movement but that it will 
last as long  ns tho stato endures and 
from this movement will come gov
ernment aid for tho rlvWs nnd harbors 
of Florida nnd Orlando and points In 
Lake county will some day hnvo their 
own canal from the St. Johns river 
and en joy ing  the regular water rate 
riKht to their doors or there will be 
truck lines established everywhere or 
the trolley lines will tako their place.

It means so much to all of Florida 
and especia lly  this section of Florida 
that the m ore one discusses the possl-

DANVILLE, Va., Oct. 8.—Six ne
groes charged with assault on a raid
ing posse in Halifax county last week, 
woro sentenced todny to one year im
prisonment and fined $500 each. Ap
peals wero noted nnd thoy woro re
leased under bond for appearance in 
circuit court.

MERKER GRASS
BRINGS IIIG PRICE-

LAKE WALES, Oct. 8.—A crop 
vauled $1,000 was produced on ono 
acre of ground hore In four months 
this summer, according to Edwin 
Spencer, of Lakeland, county attorn
ey for Polk county, and owner of the 
and. Morker1 grass wart tha crop 

with which Mr. Spencor believes a 
record was established. Joo Call- 
man, a Rumanian farmer, of Pence 
Valley, about four mllca from hore. 
produced tho crop which was pur
chased by tho Valpairiso Development 
Co. Merker grass Is a native o f 
South Af^ca, whero it Is known at 
"Elephant Grass." It grows to a

(Mf Tka AitocItUd Snu)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Announc

ing tho American Merchant Marine is 
prepared to fight for cargoes of Egyp
tian cotton on fair compotltivo basis 
tho Shipping Board today put into ef
fect rates between tho United States 
nnd Alexandria ton shillings below 
those offered by British shipping con- 
ferencow hich hitherto controlled tho 
business.

UNCLE SAM GRABS
ARBUCKLE ON CHARGE

OF HAVING LIQUORS
QUARRELLED OVER TOBACCO 

AND TRAGEDY RESULTS 
AT MACCLENNY Martin tried to hold him when Mar

tin knocked him from tho car with tho 
butt end of his rovolver and ho then 
turnod the gun on the white man fir
ing two shots at him, hitting him in 
tho hnnd nnd in the side. Tho shot in 
tho side evidently hit the spinal col
umn os it is said he is paralyzed from 
the waist down. Tho train had by 
this time gono nbout ten mllos farther 
down tho track and stopped near Se
ville where tho train crew wero sum
moned by Martin nnd ho was sent to 
Sanford, tho woundod tramp being tak 
on north to Palatkn. Later reports 
say that the negro has slnco been 
captured and tho white man at the 
present time is not believed to bo in 

He saf3 his home

(Mr T U  A*moUU4 Fmi)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 8.— 

Roscoo C. ("Fatty") Arbucklo, who 
came hero yesterday from his homo 
in Los Angelos for arralngraent on a 
chargo of manslaughter, as a result 
of the death of Miss Virginia Rappc, 
was served with a federal warrant 
charging tho Illegal possession of In-

(By Tfci AuooUUd F t»m )
Macclonny, Oct. 8.—Lonnio Gainey, 

18, Is in Jail without ball to await tho 
nctlon by tho grand jury ns tho result 
of killing at Burnett’s school houBo, 
this county, yesterday of Keonard 
Dugger, 12, son of a prominent Baker 
county farmer. Ono boy, It was said,

TAMPA HIGHWAYMEN ON TRIAL

GAME WARDEN RESIGNS.TAMPA, Oct. 8.—Tho caso of Ar
thur Gill, Dewitt Adams, Andrea 
Rolna, alias Joo Reina, Glo Caclatoro 
and Philip M, Licata, charged with 
assault with intont to murdor In con
nection with tho attempted hold-up 
of an automobile .carrying $20,000 
payroll of tho Regensburg cigar fac
tory, in West Tampa, several weeks 
ago, has been not for trial in criminal 
court hore on October 24. Licata is 
now at liberty under $10,000 ensh 
bond. Reina and Cacciatore have 
been apprehended but informations 
have been filed against thorn.

The Regensburg payroll car was 
held up on a street in • sparsoiy set
tled section of West Tampa, and in a 
pistol fight between the bandits and 
the men in the pay ear, Gill was 
wounded In the leg and two men in 
the Regensburg machine were slight
ly injured. .

toxienting liquor, as ho left tho su
perior court building.

Arbucklo’s arrest yesterday grew 
out of his alleged violation of tho Vol
stead prohibition net on Sopt. 5, tho 
date of tho hotel party following 
which tho death of Miss Rappo oc
curred.

Ho waa brought before Thomas E. 
Hayden, United States commissioner, 
and released on $500 bond for hearing 
on October 18, the same date on which 
he is to enter a plea to the manslaugh
ter charges.

Arbucklo grinned broadly when a 
newspaper photographer unexpectedly

Zion, game warden o f Bay county, 
has resigned ns a result, ho declared, 
of failure o f  the oBnrd of County 
Commissioners to fix the salary of tho 
warden, the board being opposed to 
the creation of such an office.' Gov
ernor Hardee has accepted the resig
nation.danger of dying, 

was In Philadelphia but it seems that 
he Is a professional hobo and probably 
a yegg man or bandit ns ho was arm
ed and ready for attack and hts shoot
ing of Martin showed that he waa that 
kind.

Tom Martin waa taken to the. Fer- 
nald-Laughton hospital here where he 
was attended by Dr. Ralph Stavens, 
the A. C. L. physician and at this writ
ing he is resting easy. The bones in 
his left arm are badly splintered but 
his escape from death on the top of 
the swiftly moving train battling with 
two desperate criminals was so nar
row that his friends are glad his in
juries are no worse. His physclan 
hopes that he will suffer no bad af
fecta from the wound and Tommy vri 
prgbably be himself again in a few 
weeks. .

This incident only carries out tlrn

TO GUARANTEE BEES
Fort Meade community is about to 

put itself on the map. The big idea 
now Is the watermelon industry. One 
man has come hore from Levy county 
and has rented 160 acre; of land right 
at the edge o f the Incorporate limits, 
and will plant It to watermelons, and 
there are about four other men who 
will put in large acreages In melons. 
So I f  ehls next watermelon season is 
a good one Fort Meade will tako its 
place in the communities where wa
termelons are the subject.

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 7.—The State 
Bee Keepers’ Association will hereaf
ter act as guarantors for its members 
In ths sale o f bees, it waa announced 
today. The boe keepers adjourned 
their annual meeting t h l f  afternoon 
after a two daya seaslon.

bilitioa the larger they loom upon the 
business h orizon . Tho representatives 
m,adc it ,,)a in that regardless of 
whether the rnllroads aver lowered 
the fre igh t rates or not the League 
would keep right on using the water 
routes and use them for all their ship- 
mcn,K nil the time. Before adjourn
ment it was decided to hold the next 
meeting nt Tavares on next Wednes- 
nesdny n igh t, October 12th at ths pa- 
vl0,in ®t which time there will be a
rousing campaign to interest all of 
J-“ ko nnd adjoining territory to ship

took a flash-light plcturo In the fed
eral commissioner’s office, startling 
the email group present.

He departed for his home late yee-
terday.

ELECTED EDITOR
OF COLLEGE PAPER.

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 8.—William 
Jeakle, of Jacksonville, has been elec
ted editor-ln-chlef of the Seminolo, 
official publication of theJunlef cl*»» 
at the University of Florida. William 
Floldlng, o f  Anthony, was elected 
business manager and Maurice Bun
nell, of Orlando, managing editor.

Florida and they will stoop at noth
ing short of murder. The A. O, L. 
has been bothered by these people 
lately and their package trains and 
freight care have been broken open at 
varioua points and it waa to csrtch 
them at the work that made Special 
Agent Martin take the train laat 
night. Hie battle with the two men . 
■hows that he has the right Und of 
stuff in him and hla friends rejoice 
today that he waa not killed and 
thrown from the train.

HOG CHOLERA

And a few * yean ago parents 
thought daughter had no chance to 
catch a husband unless they kept her 
in clothes.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 8.—Tl>o
State Live Stock Sanitary Board, has 
awarded a contract to a firm in Wa
co, Texas, for large quantity of hog 
cholera scrunv Ths amount involved 
Is approximately $30,000, it la under
stood.

Gin destroyed by lighting.”  Cotton 
K,n- o f  coune. Men llgghtlnlng 
wouldn’t handle the other kind you
S*t now.

report over tho state that hundreda of 
desperate characters an coming to

Ths world news the day it happens, 
the Herald office.
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J. M. DRESNER’S
“ The Store With a Personality”

2 1 4  E. First St. Sanford, Fla.
on Sale Friday and Saturday

Stunning New Fall Frocks

Tricotino nnd Velours, all silk lined, plain tnilored and fur trim
med, also fancy embroidered styles. It has been a long time 
sinco wo havo beon able to offer such values ns these at the be
ginning of the season. These have just arrived nnd are won- 
drfully bargains. Special FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY only—

SPECIAL SESSION OF THB FLORI 
DA LEGISLATURE 

REFUSED

•. .
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S P U R
T h e  newest expression 
of the smartest in col
lars. An Arrow intro
duction that will appeal 
strongly to the young 
men who like the nar
row collar and the nar
row knot cravat.

Soft Collars..................................... 01c
ALL ARROW SOFT COLLARS AT 

THE FOLLOWING PRICES
25c Collars, 2 f o r ............................26c
35c Collars, 2 f o r ..............................36c
50c Collars, 2 f o r ..............................51c
This Reduction on Soft Collars Will 

Last 10 Days

S a n f o r d  S h o e  & 
C l o t h i n g  C o .

WILL DECIDE 
ON THE STRIKE 

NEXT MONDAY
RAILROADS WILL DELI HER ATE 

UPON IMPORTANT 
QUESTION

CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Decision wheth
er n strike will be called by the six 
railroad unions whose membership re
cently voted upon the question of ac
cepting or rejecting a twelve nnd ono- 
hnlf per cent wage reduction, will bo 
mndo at n meeting hero Monday, it 
was announced yesterday.

General chnirmen of nil tho interest
ed unions of nil the ronds havo been 
called to Chicago for this meeting, 
more than 000 men being requested to 
nttsnd. Tho men aro tho general 
chairmen of tho Drothcrhood of Rail
way Trainmen, the Brotherhood of Lo- 
comotivo Engineers, the Brotherhood 
of Locomotivo Firemen, Order of Rail
way Conductors, tho Switchmen’s Un
ion of North America and tho Feder
ated Shop Crafts.

Announcement that tho call for this 
generni meeting had been issued was 
mado by L. E. Shepard, president of 
tho Order of Railwny Conductors fol
lowing his arrival hero. Hoads of 
all tho brotherhoods havo been in tho 
city nt some time during the week 
with tho exception of W. C. Carter, 
president of tho Brotherhood of Rail
road Englncmen and Flromon, who 
wired ho would rcnch hero today.

Unemployment Conference Tuesday.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Tho nat

ional conference on unemployment will 
reassemble next Tuesday instead of 
Monday, as previously announced, See. 
Hoover said yesterday. Committees 
will meet on Monday, ho nddod, and it 
Is hoped that sovcral of them will 
have completed their rccoipmcndatlonB 
on pormanont measures for combat
ting unemployment nnd reviving busi
ness and commerce.

Fables: Onco upon n time thcro was 
a woman who didn’t bolievo hor hus
band did most of tho work at tho of
fice.

LIMIT ON HUNTING
LICENSE ADVOCATED TO

CONSERVE BIG GAME.

During tho hunting season this fall 
moro than 5,000,000 persons, esti
mates tho Biological Survey of tho 
United States Department of Agri
culture, will go out with a gun into 
tho woods nnd fields of America. Their 
going emphnsizes tho growing noed of 
moro ndequnto nnd uniform laws to 
conserve nnd protect tho country’s 
dwindling gnmo supply.

"It hns been tho practice in many 
states,’ ’ tho department says, "to is
sue hunting licenses for thoopen son- 
son to nil applicants, with too Uttle 
rcgnrd for tho available game supply 
of nny particular area. Tho hunters 
mny fnr outnumber tho nnlmnls hunt
ed within n given section, and under 
such conditions the extinction of big 
gnmo especially is inovitablo.

"The department of agriculture ad
vocates a lmitod license plnn for big 
gnmo, based on annual estimates of 
game conditions In cnch district. This 
menns that tho number of big gamo 
licenses issued for a given nron In one 
season would depend upon tho number 
of gnmo nnlmnls which it hns beon 
determined in advance enn bo spnred. 
Proper administration of this sort 
should conserve gnmo in tho greatest 
numbers consistent with tho reason
able demnnds for local grazing nnd 
other Interests nnd obvlnte tho neces
sity for esthblishlng poronnlnl closed 
seasons, except on areas being re
stocked."

MAN ON DELINQUENT
LIST SEEKS DAMAGES.

Let’s aeo; what was it they wrote 
paragraph! about when skirts wore 
long?

If people who are fat and soft can’t 
find any other way to reduce fleah, 
they might try tramping tho atreot 
In aearch o f a Job.

It might help aome if a lot o f rich 
ftthera would hold a conference with 
their aona concerning unemployment.

KEY WEST, Oct. D— G. Bowno 
Pntterson hns filed a suit against 
tho city of Key West nnd Arthur II. 
Sheppard ns tax collector in tho sum 
of $10,000 for damages ns a result of 
tho publication of Mr, ) Patterson’s 
name ns a delinquent taxpayer. Pa* 
pers In tho caso wero IMVed on Mayor 
Otto and Collector Shoppard.

Mr Patterson stated that tho publi
cation In quottlon pertained to prop
erty no longer owned by him and that 
ho had been unable to aecuro redress 
for the improper publishing of hla 
nnmo a sn delinquent taxpayer to tho 
tax collector. Mayor Otto stated that 
ho had not had time to look into the 
caao and consequently was unable to 
mako a statement on behalf of tho 
city at present

Collector Shoppard said ho had ad
vertised tho property in question, as 
the records of his office showed that 
the taxes had not been paid and he 
advcrtlsod tho namo o f the owner as 
it appeared on tho tax books.

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 7.—Gov. C. 
A. Hardee will not call a special ses
sion of tho Florida legislature, he an
nounced yeatorday morning, following 
conferences with Judge Will H. Price, 
of Miami, who brought tho formal 
plea of the Dade County School Board 
for the assembling of the solons to au
thorise Dade county to issue $500,000 
in school bonds to carry the schools 
in that county through tho coming 
term.

Schools in Miami and certain Dade 
county districts will have to close 
down unless relief is secured, accord
ing *o reports here from Miami. The 
school board, it ia understood, agreed 
to stand ail the expense of the extra 
session, which, it is claimed, would 
amount to about $15,000.

Undoubtedly weighed by the gover
nor before ho made his decision, yet 
not formally presented for his consid
eration, aro tho pleadings of cattlo- 
mon throughout tho state, who have 
boon urging a special session to relievo 
them from tho burdens that they 
pushed through tho legislature at tho 
recent regular session when they prac
tically knocked out dipping and cat
tle improvement work by curtailing 
tho appropriation of the live stock san 
itary board. This has resulted in a 
quarantine on Florida cattle and beef 
by all othor states and a threat of 
ono by Cuba, because o f the tick.

Suggestions for a special session, 
coming from other sources, must also 
havo beon heard by the governor. 
Thcso Included rumors that the state 
board of health would ask more mon
ey and a special session to give it; 
that good roads enthusiasts would ask 
a session to clear up the legality of 
tho gasolino tax law, by re-enacting 
one that is sure fire; and other mat
ters. *

The governor’s secretary stated 
howevor, that no formal request for a 
special session had been received by 
the governor cxcopt that from Dado 
county.

Thero is considerable gossip about 
the capitol on the question. Friends 
here of the various proposals for re
lief are admittodly disappointed, and
there aro hints of an open coalition of

liuall tho interests seeking a special ses
sion, for a solid front to bo made in a 
inter pica for an extra session.

YANKEES MAKE REP FOR
SPEED AND HEAD WORK.

NEW YORK, Oct. 0.—The Yankees 
entered tho second gamo with a brand 
new reputation to sustain—greased 
lightning with brains.

Until thoy finished their spectacu
lar win over tho Giants in tho opener, 
Huggins men had been classified as a 
pondorouB, slow moving, turgid think
ing outfit with but two virtues, abili
ty to "crash tho okl apple’’ nnd Carl 
Mays.

Tho McGrawites played thorn for 
just that sort o f a steam roller, and 
the team roller turned into a racing 
car without missing a stroke. Tho 
Yankees probably never plnycd a 
headier or speodier offensive gamo in 
tholr lives. And their defense wob 
flawless.

Gono was the slashing, tearing at
tack that had carried thorn to the 
American Lcaguo championship. Gono 
was tho systom of forcing runners 
around tho lines by shoer power of 
base hits. Tho hit-and-run was re* 
placed by tho safe nnd snno sacrifice, 
tho extra baso wnilop by the well 
placed singio and how thoso Yanks 
ran basos.

Tho Gants wore at tho great dis
advantage o f  not knowing what to 
expect. Tho yhad their plans all laid 
yesterday o meet certain conditions, 
and thoso conditions didn’t oxist. It 
was as though thoy had gono to elab
orate preparation to hunt olephants 
and had run into a nest of rntlesnnkcs.

Wednesday’s exhibition was on ex
emplification of tho old adgago that 
"prido gooth •■'oro a foil.” Tho 
Giants had bonsted that tho great 
Dabo Ruth would not bo purposely 
passed. It was Phi DOUglaa1 anxiety 
to live up to this boast that gave tho 
Yanks their first and winning run. If 
thoto waa any “break" in tho gamo 
it came when “ Shuffln’ " Phil grooved 
one for tho bambino in the very first 
inning.

Elmer Miller had singled and beon 
sacrificed neatly to second by Roger 
Pecklnpaugh. Mindful of h!4 duty of 
pitching to Ruth, Douglas got tho 
ball over not wisely but too well. A 
blind man could have pasted it, and 
Babe assuredly is not blind. Whoml 
The loather stroakod to center on a 
line, Miller raced home, and away 
went the ball game.

TAMPA, Oct. 7.—Florida’* first 
real test fo  roil will'be made in the 
vicinity o f Oldsmar In the next few 
months.

Drills and rigging are now on their 
way to Oldsmar for four teat wells 
which will go as deep as necessary 
to strike oil or to disprove any claim 
of oil in tho section.

Drilling will bo begun about Octo
ber 16. Length of time the tests will 
require will depend upon favorable 
conditions encountered by the drills. 
There is every indication that the 
$50,000 to $75,0000 to bo spent In the 
test will not bo spent in vain.

No less personage than R. V. Hill, 
president o f tbe Hill Oil and Goa Co., 
formerly of the Hlll-Pierce Oil Co., an 
operator in the Eastern Kansas, the 
Eldorado, Arkansas, the Oklahoma, 
Texas, and Mexico oil fields, is back 
of the tests to be made at Oldsmar. 
He Is expected in Oldsmar about the 
time the drilling of the wella begins 
to personally direct the work. He ex
pects, It is said, to srike oil at a depth 
o f from 2,0000 to 3000 feet, but wiU 
go 4,000 foot or more if that is ne* 
cessnry to complote the tost.

THE STAR TO-DAY

TRAIN 8CHKDULE

Southbound
Arrive Depart*

No. 88. . ........2:86 a.m . 1:46 a. m
No. 27. 8:40 a.m.
No. 80. _____2:55 p.m. 8:20 p. m.
No. 85..

North Bound
7:10 p. m.

Arrive Departs
No. 82. .........1:48 a.m. 2:08 a. m.
No. 84. _____11:46 a.m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80.......... 8:05 p.m. 8:25 p.m.
No. - 28. _____10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrlvs Depart*

♦No. 100. 6:00 a. m.
•No. 24. 8:26 p. m.
#No 168.. 7:00 a.m.
No. 22....

Leesburg Branch
7:85 p. m.

Arrive Departs
•No. 157.
No. 21..

•No. 101.
•No. 26. . . . . .  2:00 p.m.
No. 22..

MILTON SILLS in

“ The Faith Healer”
Also a Sunshine Comedy

Saturday at the Princess
SPECIAL CAST IN

“THE STAMPEDE"
Also a Good Comedy

The World Owes 
Me a Living

Said the fellow who did not liko to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working **■

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life— it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working. 
The world owes each one a living but It 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your
money where you can get it when you 

the bank ^  ^want it— in

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money while 
you are making it and put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU 
, - ABOUTITTODAY

The Peoples Bank
o f Sanford

—Gat your Bcratca Pads fronTTE# 
Herald—by tha pound—15c.

&Millinery

One Lot beautiful Hats
SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR TWO DAYS

Every woman always enjoys having a new hat, so here in your 
opportunity to secure a new Fall Hat at a big reduction, FRI-

'.it. r . f k • * .
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,It is a real service and prompt pay 
njqjits th^t the public wants and de 
mands in the insurance line. Come ir 
and let us tell you about it.

Sunday School-. .  10jQO a. m 
Church Service—ll l :0 0 ‘a. m

Women's Club Bldg., Oak Avo, 
All Are Welcome,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ll t*

For office supplies, stationery, etc.,
___»W. U M l l  mhLML-'' I •to tKe,Hrraia off to*.

lfia«aY£Jb»* - . , * . -.____ __

T a g !  t w o THE SANFORD DAILY. HERALD, SATURDAY, u b iiw o it o, i n i
—

‘esstve
recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it’s perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each
citizen.» .

Consequently, for opr mutual 
,bepefit, thi* bank pff ers its co-opera- 
jtjon and invites your account.

D a f r K ,
: :  PROGRESS
4%  INTEREST PAID

SERVICE; STRENGTH

MRS. FKBD DAIGBR. SocUty Editor. 
___________ Phone 217»W___________

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 
bo held nt Central Park at fivo 
o’clock.

MONDAY—Roof Gnrden Club at the 
homo of Mias Adolo Rinos, on Pal* 

• motto avonue, 7:80 p. m.
^Monday—Westminster club will meet 

with Mrs. Joo Chittenden, 702 Pal
metto nve., nt 8:30 p. m.
Monday— St. Agnes Guild will meet at 

8:30 p. m., nt the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Key, 907 Pnrk avonue.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Humph, of 
Lakeland, wero visitors here yesterday 
stopping nt the Montezuma.

Miss Luciln Sumner was n visitor 
here yesterday from Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and family, 
who hnvo been stopping for some timo 
ut tho Welnkn Apnrtments, have left 
for Cocoa, whoro they will bo until 
after Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry spent tho 
week end nt Dnytonn Beach as guests 
o f  their neico who has a cottage thero 
fo r  some time.

Ed. Botts has accepted a position 
with the Farmers Exchnnge of this 
city, of which It. R. Bens is manager.

The marriage of Mrs. Hoskins, of 
Orlando, a slstor of C. M. Berry, to 
Mr. Vivian, also of Orlnmlo is an
nounced. They intend making their 
home in Tnllnhnssee.

Mrs. S. G. Messer, Miss Violet Mca- 
sor and Horbort Messer, of Sistervillc, 
WcBt Virginia, are Bpending Home timo 
here nt the Montezuma.

BROTHBRHOOI) MEETING 
Thu regular weekly meuting of the 

Brotherhood of St. Andruws was hold 
Tuosday ovunin gat tho II. S. A. rooms. 
,Tho first part of tho ovoning was de
voted to the business session, after 
which a social hour was enjoyed. A.or
great surprise was tho birthday cuke 
which had been sent by one of tho In
dies of the I’nrisli, the occasion being 
the birthday of two of thu brother
hood hoys.

of Mrs. Tolar on Magnolia avenue, tho 
affair being a miscellaneous “ shower” 
In compliment to Mrs. Dan U. Wilder, 
a recent bride.

Tho color scheme of pink and green 
was shown in the artistic decorations 
of the spacious roms. Quantities of 
pink vine and fern were used in tnll 
silver bnskets effectively placed. Tho 
gucHts were recclvod at the door by 
Mrs. Fred Daigcr and thon registered 
their names In the dnlnty bride’s book 
which was presided over by Miss Ag
nes Dumss.

After the guests had all assembled, 
interesting contests were indulged in 
which ufforded much umusement nnd 
rivalry among those presont. Mrs. C. 
II. Polk was the winner of the prize, a 
cut glass perfume bottle, wliilo Miss 
Agnes Dumas was presented a cunning 
suvenir ns booby prize.

In one corner of tho living room 
curtnins were hung and nt thu sound 
of the wedding mnrch played by Mrs. 
Tolar, two pages entered nnd drew 
aside tho curtnins, revealing tho gold 
chair of honor. Missos May Thrasher 
nnd Adnlnido Higgins descended tho 
stairs nnd took their places on cither 
sldu of the chair, they were followed 
by the chnrming bride, Mrs. Wilder, 
who took her plnce, mnklng n very at
tractive picture wearing a becoming 
frock of flesh georgette elaborately 
embroidored in white bends. Tho pag
es, Mnstcr Franklin Bennett nnd lit
tle MIhh Mary Elizabeth Tolar, pre
sented tho gifts, which wore opened 
and much admired. Mrs. Wilder wnH 
tho recipient of many nnd beautiful 
gifts which nttested her popularity 
and the esteem in which she is held.

Following the presentation o f tho 
gifts, refreshments of block ico cream 
nnd enko, In which the color motif 
was carried out, were served by Mes- 
dames Tolar, Brady and Polk. On each 
plate were dnlnty pink nnd green bnB- 
kets tied with tulle, filled with can
dies.

Among those attending thin delight
ful occasion wero: Mrs. Dan U. Wil
der, Mrs. C. II. Polk, MIhs Adnlnido 
Higgins, Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. Karl 
Schultz, Mrs. Edwnrd Butts, Miss 
May Thrasher, Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. 
Robert Illnes, Miss Norma Herndon, 
Mrs. Ben Caswell, MIhsch Sara and 
Goraldino Muriel, Mrs. Howard Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Murrell, Mrs. Ernest 
Brotherson, Miss Agnes Dumas, Mrs. 
J. C. Bennett nnd Mrs. Fred Dnlger.

“THE FAITH HEALER”
BE * ATTRACTION AT 1 

STAR AGAIN

Several extraordinary features In 
connection with “ The Faith Healer” 
which was shown at the Star j last 
night and will hold the bodrda again 
tonight make It’ ono o f tho moat not
able qxaiqples of the screen art pro* 
duced by George Melford tills season. 
The play was written by the l«»ta Wil
liam Vaughn Moody, a playwright of 
note.

The theme Is one o f the most ootn- 
palling ever received by a dramatist, 
and It discusses the problem of wheth
er a man with a great work, or mis
sion In life should sfcrifice^the Joys 
and pleasures of life, ivpn love ’
Arid devote all bis energies to U

The
ful fo 
M h T
oped In the story. Tho picture is one 
of g re a t  emotional anti dramatic p e n 
alty. 1 11

. JCJlton Sills plays the tftle role of j 
the Faith Healer, Ann* Forrest, plays 
Rhode Williams and other celebrities 
in the cast are Fonta.lne.LeRue, Frid-

V , W i

THE CHURCHES :
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The attendance at Sunday school 
and church services * last Sunday 
morning were the largest at this 
Ptesbytorian church since last win
ter. Everythirtg looks very encour
aging for next Sunday. There will be 
a special program at the Sunday 
school tomorrow.

Services will be:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Intermediate C. E., 2;30 p. m.
Senior G. E., 8:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:80 p m.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

nOLY CROSS C1IUHCH. 
Church services for the. 3Qth Sun

day after Trinity, 9th o f October, will
be:

7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m,, Sunday School.
11 a. m., . Morning Service.

• 7:30 p. m., Vespers.
Excellent music''by soloists and

erlck Vroom, Loyola1 O’Connor,
Glrncl, John Curry, Adolph Meojou,.
Edward Vroom. Robert Brower and, chorus prepared for theso services. 
Winifred Greenwood. The scenario { AH chapter of the B. S. A., begin tholr 
was written by Mrs. William Vaughn meetings

THE THf r (^RATBflT 
*08 IN T9H. WORLD.

this week. Juniors on
Moody, widow of the author, and Z. 
Wall Covington.

REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN-

The registration books at the City 
Clerk’s office nro now open, and nil 
those who are not registered In tho 
city of Sanford, should do so at onco.
Your poll tax is also duo, nnd alltho nrY 80cloty of tho American church, 
now votors should romombor that you 1821-1921.

Tuesday nnd Thursday afternoons, 
immediately afte rschool; Seniors for 
high school on Thursday night, 7:30 
p. m., and Senior business men, Tues
day night.

Church and guild intorest 1 slicing j 
focused on tho Centennial celebration 
to bo observed on November flth, of 
the founding o f tho general mission-

must be registered nnd your poll tax 
paid before you can voto in tho city 
election in November.

GIVES UP HIS ROYAL RIGHTS

Zulu Noble, Now Bootblack In Call- 
fornia, Discards Ancient Privi

lege to Become Citizen.

"H Is my Intention to renounce for
ever nil allegiance mid fidelity to any 
foreign prince, potentate, stnte or sov
ereignty, and particularly to lying Bngo 
of Kiiluliuul, South Afrlrn."

If you should ever happen to meet, 
ns you go to nnd fro In the earth rtnd 
walk up mill down In It, a very dnrk 
gentleman, InJI, short: Bit, loan—any 
slnd of n very dark gentleman—with 
largo round holes In the upper parts 
nf his cars, try to remember wlint It 
In that a plain, oriWunry American 
citizen Is expected to do when ho• un
expectedly meets up with otie of .the 
royal fondly of Zululaml, observes the 
New York Sun.

BAPTIST SERVICES SUNDAY.
9:30 n. m., Tho Sunday School.
11:00 n. m., Preaching, by Dr. Hy

man on tho Bubjoct, “ Away From 
Tome and Hungry.”

0:30 p. m., Tho Young People’n 
Meeting with Miss Mamie Knte Wil
liams nnd Miss Ruby Roy, ns loaders.

7:30 p. m., Preaching by tlo  Pas
tor on tho subjoct, "A Voice From 

i Ilenvon.” At this service tho name;* 
of tho ilvo most pleasant women In 
tho city will bo announced. The five 
people who nro judges will render 
their reports today and they will be 
tabulated mu] announced for Sunday 
night

Como nnd welcome.

W hen do your footsteps turn,
When your dally task Is doneT 

HOME.

Where do you go when you want to 
end your troubles,

Where does the fountain o f love 
forever bubble

H O M &
. , 'I • - i • |

Who shares all your joys and trou* 
blea?

Whoso face is always In a smllo?
Who makes the homo worth whileT 

MOTHER.

Whoso name do you carry ajifaye id 
your heart no m atto wherd you 

go
Who sang to you sweet lullabies In 

childhood clays of y ora? 
MOTHER.

And when you’ve traveled ^he country

M d  yqu ve seen ^1 t o n .  i» to; eh seen, 
What,brings yqu back,to your home 

and, mpthgrf
LOVE.

.What is It that causes you to never 
forget your mother 7 

Whgt la it that you’d swap the whole 
world for?

What is It that holds tho old homo 
together?

LOVE.

Thero's lots of things that you can 
have, and lots of things that you can 
do. But what are the three things 
that menn everything to you? What 
nre tho thfeo things that mako life 
worth living? ;■* ■
Your Homo, Your Mother and Love.

—William Starr.

OPENING

Dinner
a

Dance
(Informal)

• ■ - ----------- -

MAIN PINING ROOM

Valdez Hotel
SANFORD, ,FLA.

Qctoher 14 th
8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

Reserve Your Table 
Early

$2,09 PER COVER
EXCELLENT FOOD 

EXCELLENT MUSIC

“ A VOICE FROM HEAVEN."

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Should some accident or misfortune 

snap tho brittle thread of your life, 
and your soul go to meet its God,

For those holes In the upper part of wm,M y °u ho Rnved or lost, 
the enrs—the upper part, mind you— | At tho morning servlco Mr. Bur- 
are one of the royn! prerogatives In j hnns will nnswer the question, “ How 
King Hogo'a realm. The durk-inented j may ol)0 know that ho will ho saved.” 
clansmen of the plain plug variety ure You ought not live in uncertainty re-

MI8CKI.LANKOUH SHOWER 
Mrs, It. Ernest Tolar and Mrs. John 

T. Brady wero hostesses for one of 
thu prettiest social uffairs of tho son- 
spn, yesterday afternoon nt tho homo

of First St.”
We Sell-------------

GOOD BATTERIES
------- a t -------

CUT PRICES
No matter what the o{her 
fellow does wcwJUdo bejler

ft m

rti* , efli 11•ft 'ill

m ■

X . . .  i

Station

CIRCLE MEETING 
There will ho n business meeting of 

Circle No. 2 of tho Methodist church 
Mondny afternoon nt 3:00 nt thu 
church. All membors nro requested to 
nttond.— Mrs. Howard P. Smith, Cap
tain.

GATCII ELL- ANDREWS 
Miss ilnzul Andrews nnd Mr. Arth

ur Gntcholl wero united in nmrringe at 
thu Baptist pastorium Thursday af
ternoon nt two o’clock, Dr. Goorgo 
Hyman performing thu ceremony.

Tho bride is u Tampa girl nnd has 
been tho guest of her uncle, W. A. Mc
Mullen, for somo timo and it was 

while on this visit that tho young peo
ple met and foil in love, the marriage 
being thu reault.
1 The groom is the youngest son of 
M. D. Gntcholl nnd is employed at the 
Gatchell store. The young oouple will 
muku Sanford their home and the con
gratulations of their many frlenda la 
extended to them.

, „
The regular weqlpy meeting of the

Brotherhood of St. Andrews was. Laid 
Tuesday evening at the B. 9. A. room*. 
Tho first part of tho ovoning. waa de
voted to tho buslhesa session, after 

, a social hour was enjoyed. A 
great aurgrino was tho birthday cake 
wtych.had ppen sent,by. one*of tlm la
dies of the Parish, the occaaionbeing 
Up bhrthjday of twp of the brother
hood, boys. ' , .

allowed to bore holes only In Mie lew- 
of portions of their ears.

Bill I here Is one mem tier of the 
royal family of Zululaml who will late 
no more pride In having large round 
holes In Ills hearing apparatus. His 
name Is Mtisu. or “ Utiisn" Bryant, and 
his declaration, which stands nt tho 
hand of tills Item, was made tho other 
ilny before Naturalization Clerk J. J. 
Kingston of Oakland, Cat.

Musa Bryn in says tio Is n son of 
Fundy Bryn in, onco u king of the 
Zulus, nnd a nephew of King Bngo, 
the present ridor. He left Zanzibar. 
Smith Africa, In 181M, when ho wns 
liftcen years old, and came to Oak
land, where lie hecnnio a prize lighter, 
ami Is now working ns n bootblack, 
lie Is married and proudly boasts Unit 
his wife, I.oulsu, was bom In Texas.

King llogo nf Ziilultind has lost u 
subject, mill Uncle Hum tins gained 
one, slightly dnmnged, It's true, hut 
one who nlms to shine.

garding this important mnttcr. You 
mny know if yiu v ill. This sermon 
will help you.

At night the subjoct will be, “The 
way gots bettor nil the way along," 
no scenic highway equnls this in beau
ty, comfort, plensurc or reward. You 
better plan to make the trip. Come 
and we will tell you something about 
it.

Wo need you in the Bible school, 
como early nnd help us. Do not send 
your children j bring them, is n bet
ter wny.

Do not forget the Christian En- 
denvor nt 0:30. Hero 1h a chnnco for 
you to say o rdo something. Como 
prepared.

REMEMBERED FATE OF BABY

Small Wondor That Winifred Feared 
for the Health of the Precloue 

Neighborhood Newcomer.

When the stork arrived nnd loft 
Betty l.ou on thu doorstep of the Jones 
family, alio wns nt nnco the wonder 
and delight of tho ontlro neighborhood 
of children. •

And why not? Sho wm* tho llrst 
Imby that had happened In Ihe com
munity for eight long years! Louise, 
t>ciug the last, and now a little old 
woman, was among tho llrst to rail 
nnd pny Itor respects to tho new hnhy. 

When Betty Lou had reached tlm

METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist church, corner Pnrk 

nvenuc nnd Fifth street. S. W. Walk- 
or, D. D„ pnstor.

Sunday School, 0:30 n. nt., J. C. 
Hutchinson, Supt.

Prenrhimr at 11 n. m., nnd 7:30 p. 
m., by tho pnstor.

Subject fop morning, "Tho, Bost 
Church In Snnfnrd.’’ '

Evening, “The Good nnd Bad in tho 
Moving Picture Shows."

Rally Day. Al nro urged to como.

There nre pdoplo who bollevo-that 
it Is possiblo for us to call up the 
dead nnd talk to them. Thero nro oth
ers who believe that the dead can 
communlcntc with iis. Thero nro oth
ers who foci In some wny that thorc 
arc guardian angels who look nf tar 
us.

Whntovor may bo your belief, como 
Sunday night nnd hear Dr. Gcorgo 
Hyman tell you o f “ A  Voice From 
Heaven,” There will bo comfort nnd 
holpfulness In the message.

Phone Va)dez Hotel for 
Reservations

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dally Herald 
should nsk for n receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
tho only protection you have In enso 
the cnrrlcr changes or thoro happens 
to bo a mlstnka In tho account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
book% pnd is commanded to give a 
receipt by the Herald. Sec that you 
get your receipt nt the end of each 
week if you aro paying that way.

168-3tp.

One of tho popular writers says 
there is alwnays n thrill about home 
coming. Especially when a good fast 
man steals home.

QUICK SERVICE
VULCANIZING CO.

314 W EST FIRST ST.

Expert Tire and 
Tube Repairing: 
and Retreading

Leave work on Sundnys and 
nighta at

FRANK AKERS’ 
TIRE COMPANY

Prompt Service Next 
Morning

NOTICE G. I. A.

Thero will bo n regulnr meeting of 
G. I. A. Tuesday, October 11th nt 3:30 
p. m. at Masonic Hall. All members 
requested to bo present.

FANNIE MCCONNELL, 
109-2tp President.

L is tin g s  W a n te d
If you have Real Estate to sell, lease, or rent

FOR RESULTS
Let Me Serve You

W. V. WHEELER
OFFICE: 115 PARK AVE. PHONE 554-W 5

■

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Tho Christlnn Endeavor Society of 

tho Presbyterian church, will have 
their Rnlly Day program at flj30 
Sunday night. Como. A welcomo 

sedate age of threo weeks, situ wiia awaits you. Subject: “ Our Q. E. So- 
wont to decline for hours In her brant?- clety.”  Lender, Mjss Mae Jlolly.
nuw buggy on the front perch of her ______
home. Thin was quite n subject qf 
gossip among (lie children nnd' In soma 
cases caused qulton little romt'iicki, i 
It' It needless to say that tho children i 
were never very fnr away from, the ;
.Jones porch, nnd ope day Winifred 
and Umlse wore heard.dlsuttiiMiot Dm , 
inatter.ln wh^jwtrt and w|th much ani
mation.

Winifred Imported to Louise In 
lories of greiit Solemnity the terrible 
tale of how site Once knew n teeny- 
weeny baby that had. every tiling "Just 
lovely," hut when It. wns only two 
weeks old, It “ took ammutiiu and died 
of too initfh nlr,"—IndUjinpplU .New*

CHRISTIAN SCIBJNQE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, Qctob.ber pth 
“ ARE SIR, DISEASE, 'A^P 

' DEATH* REAL?"

,. Almost any .form qf government 
can be made successful among-*.’ peo
ple who are accustomed to the us«'

Real Service
On September 27th the home of Vance 
Douglass was destroyed by fire. On 
October 5 the policy held with us was
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p«rv day we ia to  m p  tW : -
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customer to—
nvE g a l l o n s  o f

GAS FREE
Anytime *I»W® “  we,*k '  
Come on down. . W in n in g
„ ™ K .r shown In w indow  
next day.

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.
“Foot of First Street”

Red Cross Trains 
147 Blind Vets 

In Useful Work
Tralolof designed teat them fer the 

Hill, of Ilf* taken by 447- Mla4-
H tx ienlw men at the B ad------- *~
•tiiBtt for tb# BIWfl. naar 1 
Ml, durlui th# flaeal year II 
mnHUbc to the retort af tba Iaatb 
Ms for thst parted.

Of this number, It have van# on ta 
ether Institutional, In alaeat m i j  
nM to iBiUtutloss where tboaa her-
1st sight at* rKflftM advanced edu- 

The blind tx-iafrlce mail wbacitlon.
Ur* entered such luatUgtlQM at* *ra- 
*(d*d with ■portal -text-tfoeka t«
Braille, reading whtcji ;t^sy .Wff* 

‘ 'Cross Institute.'UBfht at tho Rod 
Twatro mao hat* passed from tba

Institute to aaccesafully carry on Ktba 
eecopatton or burtstai fat which thoy 
w«ra fitted by ipoctal training, A f*w 
hare withdrawn from the Inatltuto be* 
tam af poor physical condition, 14 am 
rocolTloi further "ttalfilpf ,091 tba 

ad ST aro atlll Is training.

SatfMMMT.i o w asM  e.m i

: :

600,000 FROM D
Spent $ 1,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  for Relief of 

Spfferere In China 
U f t  Year.

To help overcome conditions of acats 
dlatreas In live iptnlue stricken prov- 
Inces of Northern China, where mil*

Dl»r»ona wore affected hy an
Uhprecerunprecedented shortage of food, the 
-Amertoan ’Hod Croaa during the Inal 
Agcel .year ,opont ,mpta •jhtu 11,200,000, 
ll.OOO.WO of which wya contributed dl- 
recty by National Headquarter a and 
the- remainder by various groups *n- 
tercated In the welfare of China.

Through the wide relief operation* 
thus made possible It la estimated that 
more than 000,000 famine sufferers 
were saved from jtgrvntlpp.

To the end that almllar prompt re
lief measures by the organisation may
nlwayg be poaalbie tho Red Croao la 
aaklHg con"continued support by tha Amer
ican people by universal renewal of.
W«i)f>ereh)p at the Annual Red Croa 
Roll Call, Noveovember 11 to 24.

*H»«tbod of relief employed by 
the American Rad Croaa In lta opera
tion* In China was particularly effec
tive, for la addition to aavlng hundred* 
of thousand* of lives It provided China 
with mom than 900 miles of permanent 
roada that art sorely needed to pre- 
vept a -recti Irene* of fern! he. At on# 
tpp* .*#»• Red Cross employed 74,000 
Chlneee workmen, paying them In food 
for ’ themeelVee and dependents, this 
food being brought-In from Manchuria 
and alnwhera.

Jek" and

Red Gross Plans 
$6,000,000 WO) 

To Save Chile ren
Radical rare and clothing for then-

mafia pt children In Central end Beat* 
tra Europe are outlined ai the actlv- 
Itlea of the American Red prywa Ip 
Europe for- the carrot year! H f l  $ 
itatement on the art of tha AhlUVtl 
Hell Call of the' organisation. Theee 
activities, aupplemantal to tb* feeding 
•peraliona of the European Relief 
Council of which Herbert poorer Is 
chairman, are designed to provide th* 
aott adequate and balanced relief 
within tha resource* of private phi
lanthropy.

Through tha establishment of child 
walfare stntlnni In the centers of pop- 
■latlon of those countries where ade
quate medical care Is not now obtain
able the American Red Cross plana 
to pmvid« the medical aaatatance need
ed to restore these children to a nor
mally healthy life. The gum of |0,- 
WWki Iiiih been made available for 
this work.

The Hastings Herald tolls that 
more than the usual acreage la being 
planted to Irish potatoes for the fall 
*rop I nthut section, reports from 
outside Indicating n shortage of pota

ONE DOLLAR 
a n n u a l  DUES IN THE 

RED CROSS
M A K E S  V o u  a  
p a r t i c i p a n t  i n

RELIEF W ORK FOR
T H E  H ELPLESS T H A T
GfifcDLEiS THE GLOBE.
A N S W E R
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOV^RER I!-?* . 1921.

WESLEY FOLKS TO
MBWT A DHL AND.

S i, Pe t e r s b u r g , Qct. jcr-Hfr 
Land Is to entertain the Florida Fed- 
erotlon of Wesley Bible classes at its 
meeting next Ye*?, Iisylny won out at 
tho flnel ncsslon o f'th o  federation 
here when a ballot waa taken to se
lect the next convention city. The 
meeting likely will be held 4 *ri|er 
than It was this year. The election of 
officers and the selection o f the next 
meeting place occupied moat atten
tion of the day’s session.

The following Is tho list af officers, 
most of whom were ro-elcoted for a 
second term of office: W, O. Lernas- 
ters, Lakeland, president; Frank 
Moore, Tallahassee, vice-president; 
Angus Williams, Tampa, secretary; 
Mrs. J. C. Durrance Jacksonville, 
treasurer; Rev. D. B. S\veat, Lako- 
land, director qf publicity; ftlrs. J. M. 
Ptdrick, Orjapdo, superintendent of 
young people-Bdujt; Mrs- P. N- Klpg, 
Willlston, superintendent o f seniors; 
Mrs. W. F. Dunklo, Tampa, superin
tendent of voung peoplo; F. H. Trlm- 

ws, and thus showing a need for ( pie, Orlando, superintendent of in- 
"vore in the nenr future to Bupply tho termcdlalp; tyrs. AUie Cjrilnn, Lake- 
homo oml other markets. Those grow- land, reglstniton officers; P. M. Bo 
«r» who held over n lot o f  Small po- "Tarpon Springs, director of music.

oyd,

Utoei from the spring crop are now 
<*llin gthem nt a good price for seed. 
It l« expected that n good crop o f  fall 
potatoes will bo raised in t)ie stat*.

For Office Huppllos, stationery, etc, 
wme to the Herald office.

Office pupping o f sjl kind# at Tho 
Herald Prfotlag Co. When you want 
anything In this lip* « a  Th* Herald.
Wo have it or can get i t

Hie world news tho day It happons, 
delivered at your door each evening,

ford OWNERS
We have just pur
chased a carload of

■

:

SUPERIOR TIRES
Buying this quantity, 
enables us to make 
you the following 
prices on these 
splendid tires —  all 
brand new apd 
strictly firsts:
30x3 Non- 

Skid .........
30x3% Non- 

Skid

ms

s

9.95
11.95

W ight Bros.
C o «»  h ie *

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY

Have Opaned a Retail 
Store Downtown In tha 
Princess Theatre Bldg.

Hines Blook on First Street

•uccoodlnfl farmer President WHeon, President Herding woe recently 
rttetad Pi-aidant of the Am *l*W J**f.Cro**. Ho lefhoro,«**« .accepting the 

fjehk*^ Msjf p*n. Jferrltt# W. Ireland, Surgeon Qonorat,

Croao 
R

'nvm. rrem i n t «  rigmi maj. flan. Morritt* W. Ireland, Surgeon Qonorai, 
J. •. A.; Dr. Livingston Farrand, chairman .Central Commlttoo of th. Rod 
Ireoo; th* Rreoldont; Agot. «**re<ary of tho Treaoiify Kll«t Wadsworth; 
1*ar Admiral -Bdward R. Mitt) turf* on Qanoral, |l. I N .

WJLL COST TO I
BUILD LAKE CITY TO

JACKSONVILLE ROAD.

TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Oct. 8—  
Bids for bridge* and culverts and 
ooacrete slab bridge* on tha Lai 
City Id Jackadnvlll* stote road have 
beam opened by the at*ta toad'depart 
m*at and the bide turned ovor to eh* 
engineer for ’ tabulation, prior to fur
ther consideration by the board. Th* 
work, which Include# federal aid pro
ject* number* eleven, t*cnty-onc, 
twenty-two, twentyJthrte, and twtnty 
four, will coat approximately ' $p2, 
000.

■ 11 n*om •f
STOP CATAMHI OPEN 

N09TIIIU AND HEAD
hi Neatrih

T|ie bid* were:
A. Bentley end Son Company, Jack

sonville, on all of the pToje&a, claia 
A  fionfjete, f 37.50 jper cu|)ic ,yart}; 
claaa B, aAmofigure; reinforcing ateisl, 
jBye jeept* pgr pound.

|Iydp and Baxter, Washington, on 
project eleven, Clam A concrete, 
|37.G0 per qubic yard; Claaa B con
crete, ,|30 ger cubic yprd; reinfdfc- 

ifteel, haven c*nta ner^oynd; cre- 
oaate Ipm^er, f l 2p par ft^aapd and 
Ofgpuoted jvpod piling |2 per lineal 
;fpi>t. I n je c t  twenty-on?^ Cloi* A  
concrete, jMA8P P«r cubic yard; Claaa 
0  concrete, |37 per cubjc yard; rein
forcing stfkol, pight pod nWwlAC cent*. 
Project twenty-two, f 42.76 for Claaa 
A  concrete; f 40,70 for Claaa B con
crete per cubic yard; reinforcing 
steel, seven end three-fourths cents 
per pound. Project twenty-throe, 
Class A concrete, |38 per cubic yard; 
Class B concrete, $31; reinforcing 
ateel, seven cents. Project twenty- 
four, $48 per cubic yard on Claaa A 
concrete; $41.20, Class B concrete; 
reinforcing steel, eight and a quarter 
cents.

The H. T. Hadtow and Company, 
Jacksonville, on tho five projects, 
Class A concrete, $30 per cubic yard; 
Class B concrete $82 per cubic yard; 
reinforcing steel, four and a half 
cents; creosoted timber, $00 pe rthou- 
sand; creosoted piling, $1 per lineal 
foot

Thomas B. Puckett of Perry, on the 
five projects, Class A concrete, $31.00 
per cubic yan}; Class B concrete, 
same figure; reinforcing steel 0 cents 
per pound; creosoted timber, $146 
per thousand; creosoted piling, $1.50 
per lineal foot.

Luden Bridge Co., York, Pa., bid 
only on project 23 as follows: $33 on 
Class A concrete pe rouble yard; $31 

Claaa B. concrete; reinforcingon
steel, five and a half cents a pound.

The apparent lowaat bid was offer
ed by the Clayton Mitchell Co„ of 
Cairo, Qa., on all project*: $27 on 
Clou A concrete per cubic yard; $20 
on Class B concrete; (our and a half 
cents for reinforcing stool; $100 per 
thousand on creosoted timber; creo- 
sated wood pilings; $1.60 per lineal 
foot; and $2 per lineal foot on founda
tion pilings.

.owwa' m m
If your nostrils are dogged and 

your head is stuffed and you can’t 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh, Just get a small bottle o f 
Ely’s Cream Balm at any’ drug store. 
Apply a tittle o f  this fragrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and let 
it pondrate through every air-pan
nage of your head, aoothing and heal
ing the Inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane JUid you get instant relief.

Ah! how good It feel*. Year nos
trils are open, your head 1* clear, no 
more hawking, anuffllng, blowing; no 
more headache, dryoeas .or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm 1* just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh need. It’s a delight.—Adv.

WHS »s ffiPk PF CUBBENCT
Ceaturlo# Age the Animate Were flen. 
“■ ' sraliy AcbehW  In Inglknd‘lit ' 

Raymont of Rant:

Quaint though thay seem, tb* rente, 
euatoua and ' servlets paid to the 
prince Of Wales 4 t Launceston were 
•pc# common enough all oytr England, 
and It would be easy to ahow many 
parallel* for Lancashire and Cheshire. 
)n the-Fourteenth century In Cheshire 
rent In kind waa often paid Ip apar- 
rowhawks, barbed nrrowheoda, pep
per. gloves and especially In plga.

Arrowheads would be useful, but s 
large rout roll ef the other things 
might be Inconvenient. They were, 
therefore, sold, and the relgtlve values 
gre Interesting. The spnrrowhawka 
were worth about SO cents, the glove* 
two cenfs a pair and the pqpper about 
20 cent* a pound. I’ lgs, of course, 
vary in alse and weight and must 
have given rise to controversies he- 
tween bailiffs and tenants. Some ap
proach to a standard site waa (loubt- 
leu obtained, and the plga are usual
ly described as ’’reasonable" or "cus
tomary"'pigs. Even so, the price the 
bailiff obtained varied greatly, some 
selling fpr 33 cents each nnd some 
for 00 cents. Pigs were paid not only 
by poor tenants for their tiny hold
ings, but also hy families as rich and 
powerful ao the drosvenora.—Man
chester Guardian.

"*■

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
On Sale Every Day

STORE OPENS NEXT SATURDAY 
AT NOON

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY

Daily Fashion Bint NOTICE
Registration Books for  tb* City of 

Bahford are now open at the office of 
the City Auditor and Cleric end wtll b# 
open to and including October t f ,  
1021.

L. R. PHILIPS,
168-15tc City Auditor and desk .

TRAIN 8CHKDULB

9477

8MART COMBINATION OF 
OINGHAM

Among ttb« ultra-chic models for 
development in cotton fabric* is thi*
frock of yellow and blue chock gingham 
combined with plain blue. It Is made In
slip-over style, the blouse with V-shaped 
nock being slashed at the center-front to 
show n wee hit of tucked vestec. Trim
ming for the Hare sleeves and the sash 
girdle correspond with the akirt. M e d 
ium sizu requires 2 yards inch check 
nnd 3*{ yards 33-inch plain gingham.

Pictorial Review  D ress N o. 0477. 
S ire ., 34 to  4(> inches bust. Price, 33 
cents. 4

Southbound 
Arrive

lo, .$3______ $:86a .m .
q. 27
0. 80— ,—  2:65 p. m-
b. 85...........  6:65 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

0. 82.........-  1:48 a. pL
0. 84........... 11:4$ a. m.
0. .89 8.05 p.m.
u. 28_____.10:00 P- m-

Trilby Breath 
Arrive

•No. 1 0 0 . . . . . .
•No. £4______
#N o 168...........
No. 82.— .....

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

•No. 167_____ 4:00 p. m.
No. 21------  2:62 p.m .

♦No. 1 01 ...—  6:80 p.m.
•No. 26.......  2:00 p.m.
No. 22........ 7:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126______11:00a.m.
•No. 127...........
•Dally, except Sunday.

8:40 a.m. 
SdlO p. m. 
7:10 p.m.

DfPRrig 
*-'03.n.m. 

12:06 p.m. 
$:2Sp.,m

Deport* 
6:00 a. m  
•:26 p.m.
7:00 a. m. 
7:S6p.m.

Doparta

Depart*

8:40 p.m.

9 9

"Almost every day bocs ajmo new 
house started In St. Cloud,’’ says tbp 
S t Cloud Tribune. ’*3cye|nU of the 
large building* that ba/o ooon under 
way for the past several weeks are 
nenrlng completion." T V  newspaper 
mentions different structures in pro
gress and pearing completion, and 
tells of the beginning of new homes 
and bungelows.

DRINK 
Elder Springs Water, 
per cent pare. Pho

ft* 00 M.1M 
81L

W . B. MAYO

AU TO P A IN T IN G

No better example o f civic enter
prise that is to be found In Lake 
Worth can be adduced than the $100,- 
000 municipal casino’ which tha city 
is constructing on- the ocean front. 
The huge structure 1 sat the ocean 
end o f Lake avenue, a splendid Hca- 
tion, and directly across the bridge, 
making It accessible from every point 
o f view. Several change* w en  made 
In the original pinna, but *11 to ad
vantage ,and in addition to the casi
no itself, there will be a fishing pier.

Find Fins Kaolin Deposit*.
As a result of Investigations con

cerning the oxtent of the kaolin de
posits In Puolanka, Finland, that huva 
been made this summer, It has been 
found that there ere actually at least 
10,000 tons of It there and an cut I 
mated probability of more than 000, 
000 tons. Kaolin hRS also been found 
In four - different places In plhlajn 
vanrn. The deposits are four to six 
meters deep, report* Consul Leslie A. 
Davis from Helsingfors, but In some 
rnies the stratification Is over ten 
meters deep. It has been noticed that 
the deeper deposits supply the better 
kaolin. According to Qerumn experts, 
the Finnish deposits of knolln, which 
Is th* day used In the making of floe 
chlnawar*. are of excellent quality. 
The material I* clearer »nd Utter

Phone 178 Fourth and Sanford Avo.
New Ere Printery 
G. Baswti Smith* Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Having devoted all my life to tb* 
painting trad* I con guarantee **tla- 
faetjon. Give me • trial and be con
vinced. Shop over Haight A Wet
land’* Garage. Opposite Valde* Ho
tel.

Sanford, - Florida

than that found elsewhere In Europe, 
_ ^ Ji f pfn»ni'It Is entlr*-tind the rttlna mad 
ly white.

Manlfeld Uess of •Ilk.
■Uk la on* of the moat uaod mate- 

rial* 1* modern merchandise, a* a 
member ,of J* .W* city Arm ’ bag dlocor

worn 4b1 ___ ________  I_____
mtn’4 women's and chlldren'e udder, 
wear, In the hoelery department*, 
men'* and women'* neckwear, hand- 

Clerroont ha* juat purchased the [ kerchiefs,, la th* umbrella department, 
privately owned tlectrio pUnt aj that | in upholstery. In fancy goods, and
place, and {he Clarion deefarea that even among 'the notion*, where spool 
"Clermont is nlmoat a olty.”  The «** *  «W 1' t r i f l e d  Jln thl* way,

■Ilk comes to rank more a* a general, 
ly useful nrtlele than-tb* luxury It le 
supposed to he.

Clarion add* that It if now po**fl»I* 
to have light end current whenever 
desired, as the town operate* the 
plant twenty-four hour* Instead of 
twelv* or fourteen, «a was don* by 
the former owner.

Poet earda-doeal views—le each at 
th* Herald offle*.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GORE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

r i 4 4 » 4 » 4444 4 4 4 * 4 4 m 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 W 4 H

A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eBminaUng all o f the waste, over half o f tb* labor, all of the 
middle man'* profit* and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets I

Coxy, attractive, substantial, durable, fengglow* of any riao. Built $  
according ta latest improved method* af house construction, ef the Z  
beet o f materials, M a  great saving. Their economy la worth ioveeth 
gating.

WRITE RPR CATALOGUE ,
•bowing in.natural colon many attractive, monay-*aring bomem J(

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. "  
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, D ?pt 18-K

CHAHLESTON, 8. C.
ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

n fie d
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DAILY
PROPOSED RETURN TO TAB OLD 

BLUB LAWS.
A NBW FORAOB CROP THAT 

PROMISES WALL
for less than $10 a week and ho would 
give you the merry ha, ha. And yet It 
takes years to perfect t. youngster in 
the trade up to the point where he Is 
really valuable. It seems that trades 
o f all sorts will soon be forced to In* 
stall machinery to take the place of 
hand work as there is no one willing 
to come in and take a position where 
they might soil their hands.

IN THE LAST ANALYSIS-A bill has been introduced In con* 
gross, said to be sponsored by the 
Southern Methodist conference, which 
provides among other things, that it 
shall be unlawful
' "For any person In the employment 
of the United States to work or carry 
on his ordinary vocation on Sunday.

"For any person or corporation to 
operate on Sunday any freight or pas
senger train, or mall train,-or any oth
er train or part o f a train in the carry
ing on of interstate commerce, trade 
or traffic of any kind.

"For any postoffice to be open on 
Sunday or to deliver mall on Sunday; 
for any mail to be carried or deliver
ed on Sunday by any employe of the 
United States, whether in city or coun-

Many experienced stockmen contend 
that the providing o f cheap and de
pendable forage is morependable forage is more necessary 
than any other thing to develop and 
Insure the success of the cattle indus
try in Florida.

A grass adapted to our various 
grades of soils nnd our climatic condi
tions has been their hope, and experi
ments have been made with many va
rieties, with varying results.

The Lake Wales Highlander in ita 
issue of this week tells of a new grass 
recently introduced In the Peace river 
valley from South Africa which ap
pears to give promise of filling the 
long felt want. It is called Marker 
grass, and is similar to Napier grass.

Telling of the remarkable success a 
farmer and stockman In that section 
has had with this new forage crop, the 
Highlander says:

"I claim that $1,000 an acre from 
Florida land within four months of the 
time the soil was broken, pretty near
ly establishes a record for the state," 
says Edwin Spencer o f Lakeland, 
county attorney for Polk county, and 
owner of considerable acreage in 
Peace River Valley drainage district, 
some of which runs up close to the 
Ridge nt this city and some of which 
is north of hero near Waverly.

Mr. Spencer la willing to concede 
that Florida land will do mbgt, any
thing. In fact he has seen U perform 
but he bolievea such n record is uni* 
quo. * '

Merker grass, an own cousin to 
Napier grass and by mnny called the 
same thing, is the crop with which 
Mr. Spencer mado his record. It was 
produced near the Peace Valley sta
tion along the Seaboard, about four 
miles from Lake Wales. Joo Callman, 
a Rumanian farmer, one of a settle
ment of Roumanians at Peace Valley, 
produced the crop and the Valparaiso 
Development Co., was the purchasers. 
Merker grass is from South Africa 
where It is called elephant grass. It 
grows from 12 to fifteen foot high and 
in four months timo, on the Peace 
River muck land, hns put on such a 
growth. Seeing is believing nnd it’s 
there. ' ..

Valparaiso is in Okaloosa county 
on the Choctawhatchoa bay, nnd1 
Mr. Porrinc, its developer, proposes 
to put out 100 acres o f Merker grnss 
from the ennes which he has purchas
ed of Mr. Spencer. Ho is figuring on 
n great stock development as is Mr. 
Spencer who plans to set out at least 
200 acres of the Merker on Ponca Val
le;. lands, Hn sees n great future for 
the grass ns a stock food. It con
tains much the same contents as 
nlfnlfn nnd Mr. Spencer Is now in cor
respondence with mills nnd believes 
ho can put out Marker meal just_as 
alfalfa meal Ib now sold ns a stock 
feed. He is confident that for several 
years nt least ho can make good mon
ey out of n stock meal proposition. As 
n grazing food it will also do well, Ho 
claims. Gnttlo like It nnd will keep 
it graced down nnd, if they cmi be 
turned from one field to another, will 
gut plenty of nutriment from a small 
acreage. The aero ho has planted at 
Peace Valley occupies the ground so 
fully that^lt Is almost impossible to 
penetrate between the great grnss 
canes,

Spencer Is confident Merker grass 
will solve the problem of the use of 
the great Peace river marshes which 
occupy many thousands of acres of 
land in the center o f Polk county 
from Lnko Hamilton to Lako Wales 
nnd further South. Most of the land 
has been drained within the Inst few 
years nnd little of it is yet in use. It 
Is rich black muck. The smnll ploco 
plowed by G. V. Tillman recently nnd 
on which the muck is 14 feet deep, 
ns told In this paper, In n pnrt of this 
marsh land. Not nil of the muck is 
so deep, however, hut nearly every bit 
of it Is fertile land. 1

There is quite a settlement of Ru
manians at Peace Valley. They nro 
farmers by Inheritance and aro mak
ing good with the muck soil. Ono 
sign of it 1b nhown in a crop of squash 
put In by Sam Potnzy. The day the 
reportor saw them they were just 30 
dnys old nnd they wore covered with 
fine squash and ono shipment hnd 
been sold the day before.

it is the bank which depends upon business for suc
cess— not busings upon the bank.
While It iB truo that no business can operate suc
cessfully without a strong banking connection, in a 
larger sense the bank itself can look for great suc
cess only in the ratio that success comes to its 
patrons.

The success for which this institution bids is that 
which comes to us as a direct result of intelligent 
co-operation and tangible assistance rendered to 
the friends and patrons of this bank.
Let us co-operate with each other.

J. HOLLY _______________ Editor
J. L1LLARD__Secretary-Treasurer
A* NBBL.............General Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr, 
exmeviATiov luuunxa 
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BETTER MOVING PICTURES,

Tha scandals among tho moving 
picture "artists" during the past year 
cams to a climax when Fatty Ar- 
bucklo gave his party in a San Fran
cisco hotel that resulted in the death 
of a moving picture actress. When the 
trial comes off and the probe Into the 
affalra of the movie world is made it 
will bring to light some more filth and 
tho public will demand that moving 
picture actors and actresses get upon 
a higher plane not only in the pictures 
but in their private lives or retire to 
oblivion where their present method 
of living will send them. The great 
American public stands for a lot be
fore It finally wakes up to tho fact 
that Gomorrah and Sodom are being 
enacted in present day life. Tho Am
erican public, however, has a con
science and a good idoa of right and 
wrong although it usually takes a 
tragedy to bring them up short and 
mako them think. The movlhg pic
ture business cannot and will not be 
conducted along tho lines of former 
dnys. It must "come clean" in the 
parlance of the Btreet and coming 
clean in thin Instance means more 
more than tho ordinary "como clean." 
It means that higher ideals must pre
dominate the principal characters in 
tho movies, higher idonlB must gov
ern the directors, the managers, the 
producers and the proprietors of the 
moving picture houses nil over the 
United States. It is tho inevitable end 
of tho wild orgies, tho Ignoring of 
public decency nnd morals, the public 
censure nnd the public domnndn. The 
DoLnnd News sums it up as follows: 

"Tho promptness with which tho 
proprietors of movie film establish
ments hnve responded to the demands 
of the public in the matter of securing 
better conditions ns to the morality of 
their employes is exceedingly gratify-1 
ing. They hnve unanimously agreed 
to insert a clause In all contracts with 
"stars," nnd all others employed in tho 
business ns helpers, actors, etc., mak
ing them ngree to conduct themselves 
with duo regard to decency and good 
behavior. Thnt is good. Now let the 
public conscience take an advance step 
nnd demand a bettor class of films. 
Movies can be made to serve a very 
valuable purpose—far in advance of 
nnythlng thnt has over been done here
tofore, if tho public will demand it 
with sufficient emphasis."

The city of Kissimmee Is now a 
"Bird Sanctuary." Wo aro glad to see 
this. "Thorn" will now bo safe. A  COMMUNITY BUILDER
' Congressman Will Upshaw wants 
ill the secret orders In the United 
States investigated. He is right. Let 
them ail come under the yoke.

F. P. Forster, President 

B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Hugh Sparkman, of tho Daytona 
journal is not In love with State's At
torney DeCottes any more and says 
DeCottes will not play in his back 
yard as formerly.

. Another bonk holiday. Friday, Oc
tober 14th is Farmer's Day, although 
just what the farmers aro going to do 
with the day is beyond us. Maybe it 
will give the bankors n day in which 
to farm. You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
is making a record of which tho peo
ple of Sanford can well feel proud. 
If there aro any in tho city who do not 
know what tho Chamber of Commerce 
is doing lot thorn attend the weekly 
meetings nt tho Vaidez Hotel nnd And 
put. There nro none so blind ns those 
who will not sec.

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD -:- -:- -:- FLORIDA

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDAWillis Powoli haH been elected by 

tha Lnko County Chamber of Com
merce to servo another yenr ns secre
tary. An honor worthily bestowed— 
an honor, nit. It Is a Job thnt makes 
Willis work all day nnd pnrt of the 
night nnd he does it and ho hns 
brought so mnny new people into Lnko 
county thnt the old settlers are ready 
tq move out and givo them more 
room. Dut an honor nevertheless nnd 
it demonstrates thnt those Lake coun
ty people know when they have n 
good man nnd purpose to keep him.

Sanford Construct*n Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specif (cations Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Bax III

BATTERIES
bruto to ux

Battery Troubles to Us
W» IpmUUm m KMtriMl Work i>4 eta (It* jot) AtptaAtbU urrlM..
W l ALSO XATX OOKVXmT XZOHAJnoX 

VOX OVXXHAU1AVO TOUX OA*

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renxud, Prop.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m
building too large and none too xmalL 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED------

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta, Orlando, Fla.

Lot's piny a little friendly politics 
and thon get down to business. Thoro 
is no reason for getting heated up, 
there In no reason for getting mad nt 
a man beenuso ho will not vote your 
way, there In no renson for having a 
Civil War In Hanford Just beenuso it 
Is time to elect a City Commissioner. 
The office docs not belong to any one 
man or set of men. It belongs to tho 
people and tho people aro gcnornlly 
right in their choice. Less "curb
stone" nnd more real business in what 
Sanford needs. You know whnt wo 
moan.

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc* 
Haight & Wieland

PURE WATERSNOWBIRDS ARE COMING

If tho words of tho ndvancu guards 
of tho army of box enr tourists who 
hnve already arrived In Florida can 
be accepted ns truth no former years 
have over found as mnny unemployed, 
human derelicts In Florida as will be 
horo this winter, whothor tho usual 
number of dcsirablo * visitors la ns 
lnrgo or not.

Ono of tho early nrrlvals said with
in the hearing of tho Nows yesterday 
thnt on his way down ho encountered 
hundreds of mon, most of thorn young 
ones, watching thoir chance to got a 
rldo, eithor In autos or In Bide door 
Pullmans. All of thorn, ho snld, wore 
broke, soino desperate nnd others just 
floating indlfforontly with tho tide. 
Ho also nddod that railway special 
ngoats nro unusually active and that 
It Ib n difficult mattnr to got a rldo on 
train without pnylng for It.

All of this moans thnt Florida will 
ho overrun with undesirable cltizons 
during tho winter, mnny of thorn will 
bo o f tho criminal class nnd robbery 
nnd other crimes may bo expected. 
Fortunately, Pnlutkn is not ununlly 
tho. play ground of such characters, 
hut nt lenset a portion o f them may 
bo expected here. Our officers, how
ever, nro on tho nlort nnd this, with 
prompt nnd dcclslvo administration 
of justico will go a long way townrd 
discouraging thoso panhandlers, graf
ters, burglars, nnd stlck-up mon from 
stopping over hero.— Palatka News.

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURB

lone SU-W Sanford, Fla.

GARAGES
LORD’S PURITY 

WATER
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Daily Service Phone

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and Pint

Tho Florida Water Traffic League is 
growing and enlarging its scope and it 
will do more for this section nnd for 
the slate ns a whole than any move
ment over started in tho South, It 
means not only cheaper and better 
transportation hut It means the devel
opment of tho rivers nnd harbors of 
Florldn, and government aid for tho 
same. The govornmont spends money 
whoro traffic warrants it nnd tho traf
fic on tho St. Johns rivor right now 
wnrrnntn a deeper channel, a wider 
chnnnci and much improvement nil 
along tho route from Jacksonville to 
Lako Hnrnoy. Our representatives in 
Washington nro requested to wnko up 
and seo that wo got it.

REAL ESTATE SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKSBy eliminating gems, sclenco saves 

many lives to fatten tho batting aver- 
ago of speeders.

Real Estate and Insurance
PboM 95 V, C. CULLER, Prop,

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Flo.

Post cords— local viows— Ic each at 
tho Herald office. Geo. W . Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
SANFORD FLORIDAEyes Examined Glassea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D, ..Employment Bureau..

The vocational committee o f the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tha First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell other*; If no' 

tell os. Phone 498

Boys aro not looking to tho trades 
any more. They all want to bo law
yers or doctora or somothlng of tho 
sort nnd they nro turning away from 
the trades thnt would mean a good 
living for thorn tho bnlnnce of thoir 
Hvos. Tnko tho printing trndo for in- 
atanco. When tho editor started to 
loam his trndo ho received $1.50 a 
week. You usk a boy now to como 
into a printing office to loam the trade

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Grndunte Northern IHInola College 

212 East First St, Sanford, Fla.
WILSON VULCANIZ

ING WORKS
O. O. WILSON, Own.r

SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES

With! Xr.lh.rt Gtrir. ButMln*

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

flAS Up Per Day

It St. Augustlno they nro speoding 
up to havo completed tho memorial 
park and ita equlpmont authorized 
and begun some time ago. Tho park 
is small, having formerly been a bow
ling green, but it wil lbo made most 
attractive, and it is to bo dedicated to 
tho St. Johns county boys, who lost 
their ttves in the world war, on 
Armistice Day, if possible. The park 
will have as a special feature the. me- 
morlal pedestal and flagstaff, tho gift 
o fa  patriotic and enterprising citl-

Pickling and Preserving
According to tho Miami Hornld, 

thnt city will havo a municipal mar
ket before tho first o f January, plans 
looking to this end having boon for
mulated by tho powers in control. Mi
ami is planning to build a public mar
ket costing about $32,000, and tho city 
manager says that it will be a good 
one. Tho design la for a two-story 
concrete and hollow tile building, with 
concrete floor fireproof^ and con
structed on the beat possible lines for 
convenience and sanitation. A  bond 
issue is proposed to finance the pro
ject!

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-tumed

RICE, TOMATOES AND 
CHEESE

Cook I cup rice In 1% cups boil
ing water. Steam until rice has 
absorbed the water. Add H4 
cups Flag Brand Tomatoes heat
ed, Soason with salt, paprika. 
Cook until rico is soft. Put a 
layer in baking dish then cover 
with grated cheese. Alternate 
layers, and bake until the cheese 
an top Is browned.

ELECTRICAL
^Contractors

Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 
and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc. tar,'

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-JExample of "affect" and "effect" in 
correct use. "Dawes can effect savings 
that do not affect the total of expendi
tures,”  |*|| Acteylene Welding

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Ueated la Bagla Bldg., 205 Osk Ave,

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497.494 HARDWARE
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Longwod,

169-lto

Mr and Mw. C. W- Entwnjnger, of, 
]M ‘ were In tho city ybaterday.

H*«r Dr. Walker Sunday, Oo^ber 
^  11 a. ra. on "Best Church to’ fckn-

P  -
M.nr from Sanford are attending 

tif̂ Eoliini-Plorida 
Orlando today.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold their Christman Be 
Mir, D«. 2 and 3, 1921. 167-M.W,tfc

W. I* Morgan is homo for tho 
week end and his mnny frjends aro 
glad to see him.

Get your battery filled with distill- 
«d water free at tho Hof-Mnc Battery 
Co., "Foot of First Street.” They 
make their own. 167-Otc

M. D. Dixon and J. S. Dixon, of 
Lakeland, were In tho city transacting 
business yesterday.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on the 
beach, Scubreenc, Fin. Phono 40l. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-0m

Routh Bros., are opening their now 
downtown retail Btoro todny in tho 
princess theatre building, handling 
baked goods,

# # # # • # # # #

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
What do you know about that? 
Tb® old bulb crawls up to 01 
right before mo very face. 
Anjl here is Atlanta today 
shivering in the blast of real 
winter And people Wenring ov
ercoats' and hofo tho dinged 
thermometer persists In going 

• to 01. It juqt looks like San
ford is dtle for another cool 
spell tomorrow although tho 
woather report does not say so.
However, we are living In

"• v-4' ’
5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 8

Maximum .T..’.-,.' oi
Minimum..........................
Range ........................... .
Barometer .......................80,00
Calm and clear,

a # # # # # # #

Tho Daily Herald is late each day 
now and will bo lato until the World’s 
Series is over. But since everyone is 
Interested in the grent games it bo., 
hooves those who do not want this 
news to wait for their papers and lot 
those who do want this nows enjoy it. 
Tho Daily Herald is a daily papor and 
wants to give the readers nil tho news 
ail the time.

"EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that lives in n box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $24.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.— Itny Broth
ers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

Dr. Walker's subject Sunday, Octo
ber 9th nt 7:30 p. in. is "Good and Bad 
of Picture Show." lOiDltc

ROOFING, Red and greon slate sur
face, 3-ply $3,26 per square, Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2,75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Freo delivery, Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 391. . 189-26 tp

Snnford should have a post card dny. 
Every section of Florida will have one 
nnd there will be thousands of post 
cards sent all over the United States 
from Florida during the month of Oc
tober. Snnford should hot allow thin 
opportunity to slip.

Apparently the locks of the Pana
ma canal aro not on tho place where 
tho money is kopt.

COLUMBUS DAY CEL

It Is the custom of the Knights of 
Columbus' throughout tho country to 
celebrate In honor o f the discovery of 
America on Columbus Day, October 
12th. This coming Wednesday is 
Columbus day and the Sanford Coun
cil will give an evening's entertain
ment in honor of this event that 
promises to be rest good.

A free band concert, by tho San
ford band will start at 7i l5 sharp And 
play until time for tho curtain to riso 
on a ton act vaudovflle show. Follow

ing the show a dance, with a four 
piece orchestra, will then hold tho 
board until every one is satisfied that 
it has been a big evening,

The Sanford band gets bettor with 
oath concert and'the concert that eve
ning promises to outdo all their jire- 
vlous efforts, and it is entirely freo 
to the public. This concert Will take 
place on the lawn in front of the Cath
olic hall, at tho Corner of Oak and 
Eighth streets.

Ten big acts o f  home talented vau
deville have been Arranged for aVid 
when you are tdld that such tqen as 
Bob Herndon, 8. S. Baumell, Metfirt. 
Warren! Martin, Rive, HelriOn, Clause 
and other Sanford stars will take 
place It is enough said as you have 
hoard theso boys before.

This Bhow will take placo in the 
Catholic hall, whero n now stage has 
been erected nnd now lighting effects.

Tho dance follows the show nnd tho 
orchestra will be mndo up o f tho 
piano, violin, drums and saxophone. 
The floor is in good shnpe nnd little 
stunts, such nB moon-light waits, with 
tho proper lighting effects, etc., will 
bo pulled off during tho danco.

As this entertainment is not to 
raise big money, the charges mado 
nt the door for tho Bhow and danco 
will bo flfty cents for each event. This 
chnrge will go to cover tho cost of 
the music, etc., thereby assuring you 
that you can get n good evening’s en
tertainment without putting out big 
money for it. Remember tho date, 
Wednesday, October 12, nnd bo there

BANKS WILL CLOSE

All bnnkH of Sanford will bo closed 
Friday, October 14. Former’s Day.

Tho only great powers left in tho 
world aro the United States England, 
Japnn, Franco and Stlnncs,

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
romo to the Herald office.

HEAR DR. WALKER SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9TH
---------- a t  t h e ----------

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH
CORNER FIFTH STREET AND HARK AVENUE 

SUBJECT AT 11:00 A. M.

“ BEST CHURCH IN SANFORD”
Q IIR IE C T A T  7 #,in I* M

“ GOOD and BAD IN MOVING PICTURE SHOW”
1 EVERYBODY COME

Good Music Mrs. Thomas F. East, Organist

--Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Brumloy, of 
Chuluotn, were in the city yestordny 
ami report Chuluotn ns thriving and
new people coming in

Have your watches and Jewelry re
paired at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Among tho live wire secretaries 
here last night were Secretary Willis 
B. Powell, of Lake county, Secretary 
Cox, of Orlando, nnd Secretary Wil
liams, of the Eustis Board o f Trndo.

After you have tried other laundries 
then try us.—Snnford Branch Lako- 
mnd Steam Laundry. Phono 475.

109-2tc

We have paid our city license of $25 
and county license of $5.00, Now wo 
®rc in shape again to handle your 
laundry for another year and wo 
menn t0 take caro of you If high class 
vmrk will do it.—Spnford Branch of 
Lakeland Steam Launder. Phono 475.

169-2te

The surveyor who searches for oil 
n distant lands knowi that cventu* 

» y his home country w i| l>  roft of, 
*11 he surveys.

I hnvo secured the service of Leo 
, ner, a clean, neat appearing young 

•“ n who will take * * *
6,1 next ^

deliver ,ur W  M K SPT nn^««nver the same promptly.—Sanford
branch LakeUnd Steam Laundry.

• x?m
4*5 J  cnjd»-!ocal vlewo—lc each at 
toerald—by the pound—15c.

SECRET ORDERS ANCIENT

Present Voflua of Emblems, It Can 
Be Proved, le More Than 5,000 

Veare Old.

"Do you notice whut an Increase 
then* lias been In the wearing of em
blem ami fraternity pins, these days?" 
asheil .limes.

"I suppose you think (hat Is Just 
t-. up-to-date fad, don’t you?" re
turned ills friend of antiquarian l>cnt. 
"Well, let me tell you, It In not. Watch 
churms were Invented nt least flvo 
thousand y. ars before watches, nnd 
(rutornlly budges equally long ago.

"Thu very suine symbols which tho 
'Joiners' are wearing In their lapels 
ami on their fohlH today nru survivals 
of forms which wore in popular use 
for thu sumo purpose when Nehuchnd- 
nnxxnr was a kid In school. You see, 
It was like this: In the days when 
kings could seldom write their own 
names and tholr subjects attributed 
every natural phenomenon to one of 
their multifarious gods or devils, there 
were always a few, at least, who knew 
some of the truth.

"Gllmmerlnga of u true science were 
beginning to dawn on mankind,, but hu* 
inanity"wits tdp close to t/hybarjam fir  
sbeh'a thing aa;a laiw of natbre to be 
understood. When it w;us perceived. 
tb«^ certain 1 law*'did. exUt thejware 
set dotftn to'the will and destri-of bite 
or* another divinity, and when taught 
to a selected few were hedged about 
with all sorts of obligations not to 
reveal the secrets of the gods to the 
'profsnit'—a word which originally
mart ft# tjtiilrtfcln 111 A t fill! til (L* ArcKlItDC*

A S K  F O It Y O U R  R E C E IP T .

Subscribers to the Dnily Herald 
should ask for u receipt when the 
carrier boys colioct from you. It is 
tho only protection you have in case 
the carrier changos or there happens 
to be a mistake in the account. Each 
carrlor boy Is supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to give a 
receipt by the nornld. See that you 
tret your receipt nt the end of each 
week if you are paying thnt way.

108-lltp.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
como 10 iho Herald office.

irwivwr,. mu ■i|iimi'w— ---------;
system were oned called 'mysteries,* 
and the process of solemnly senring the 
nrvspaeUVtt .,*tud«*R HMrly If not 

td drttth' at'a wnrhlug to silence 
before letting him In on the .racrets 
was the preliminary to all education. 
And each .u der hos Its symbol, or pin."

Do You Know What The 
Word

SE R V IC E
Means? If not, drive in 
our Filling Station nnd find 
out what perfect service is.

PETTER TIRES 
CHEAPER

Vulcanizing

H E  CO.
1st and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W
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The Very Best
FOR.

*45
We have priced our fall clothing so that the highest 
priced suit in the house will not go over $45.00,— and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as they arrive. 
And they are—

Michaels-Sterns Clothes
-----------------AND-----------------

Campus Togs

7 # f  / S

S a n f o r d ,  F la .

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS M Y SUCCESS
Office Opp. I*. O. I'honc 192

To See Better See Moore

DISDAINED KNIFE AND FORK

"8well" Fooled Both Man Who Mad.
Bet* a. to HI* Mannar of Eating 

Break fa at.

Tex Ittckard said to u group of cor
respondent* the other day:

"It Isn't only scrappers that muke 
bail mistakes In etiquette. I wus 
cntlng breakfast in one of the swell 
New York restuurants one morning 
when a fat man como In.

" 'Ile'H one of the biggest swells In 
the town,' suys my friend. 'Watch 
him.'

"Tile fat man—ho was dressed like 
u prince—ordered two portions of ham 
nnd eggs, two of country sausage, two 
of buckwheat cukes and maple sirup, 
nnd, along with nil that, mush nml 
milk, lamb chops, liver nnd hncon. fried 
potatoes, oatmenl and corned beef 
Imsli,

"All these things wero brought to 
him together, and he dumped them Into 
a big soup dish nnd proceeded to cut 
them up nnd mix them round well.

" 'Hanged If that uln't the worst 
sight I've ever seen,' l said to my 
friend. Til bet you three to one, 
George, he euts It with Ills knife.*

" ‘No, no.' says George. 'He’s a big 
swell, I tell you. I hot ho eats It 
with his fork.'

Mr. Hlcknrd shook his hend gloom
ily.

"We both lost,” ho said. "He ato 
It with a Indie."

We Have Calls Every Day for

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
List Yours With

Connelly Real Estate Co.
No charge for renting same for you

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken far leaa Uu» 
25 cents', and positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Itoso No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc

FOR RENT— Apartment, private
porch, Bink in kitchen, uli conveni

ences, also one or two hod rooms left. 
Over 10 cgnt store. 168-3tp

Mouse Wore Diamond.
Some women may he afraid of soiae 

mice, hat when a mouse gets civilised 
and swagger enough to run riround 
wenring diamonds—well, tho heroine 
of this story tells It, and responsibility 
begins nnd ends with her.

Miss Genevieve Allen of New York, 
head of the abandonment bureau of 
District Attorney Swan’s office, re
turned front a vacation In Maine to 
find n mouse rnvorting on tho lloor of 
her office with a diamond gleaming 
from Its tall.

Miss Allen realising, perhaps. tl)itt 
she could never get nwny with tho 
story without something resembling 
proof, caught that mouse. Whether 
she did it with gus, hypnotism or a 
depth bomb muy never ho known, but 
sho got close enough to extract a 
diamond carring from the mouse's tall 
though she let tho mouse get away 
without attempting to arrest It for 
burglary. The earring was turned 
over to Acting District Attorney Ban- 
ton.

Rooster Refused te Crew.
On the ground .that the crowing at 

the rooster iq Mr,poultry run prevenj- 
ed school children learning -tholr It*#- 
Bone, a Potaddtu woman nppBaml be
fore the,-local. Judge charged with be- 
lug a fmbllc nuisance, The woman 
having declnrald tlm rooater' was old 
anti ftparie, and that therefore hi* 
crow could not be a source of,distur
bance to the school children, the Judge 
adjourned the case to enable the bird 
to appear.

The rooster, however, which caiue to 
the court In a capacity resembling 
that of n co-dufundHiit, refused to 
crow, anti Hw after making
some remarks uIh'UI tlm valuable loss 
of leinl time (hu* occnrtloiletl, dll 
missel]' the"Vhsit.—NoHh China1 Horalh. 
~tet  ~ a n it ty  n s m r v r i g r a :— u

FOR SALE—8-romn house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, In desir
able locution. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First St root.

HG-tfc
FOR SALE—Stable manure; cur lots.

Good dry stock. Price $7 per ton, f. 
o. b. cars, Snnford. Chnse & Co.

161-tfc.
?OR SALE—A pair of young, block 

ninro mules, at n bargain. Phono 
ICO. 152-tfc

i FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 
308-J,_________   167tfc

FOR RENT—Storage room. Address 
P. R., cure Herald. 167-Gtp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 719 Oak Ave- 

nuo. 164-fltp

SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com
plete building schedules on request. 

Saves you 1-3 of cost, Book of 
Houso plans $1.60, Money refunded If 
not satisfactory, or If wo sell you lum
ber. Send list for estimate.—Gulf 
Lumber Co., Perry, Fla. 10-1-lm
FOR SALE— One young fresh milk 

cow.—R. L. Garrison. 103-Gtc
FOR SALE—Twolvo good sound woll 

broke mules. Terms can he arrang
ed with responsible parties. Cun ho 
seen at Osteun. H. S. Long, Rural 
phono 4811. * lC8-4tp.

SideFORD TRUCK 
Grocery.

for sale.—West
104-tfc

FOR SALE—Sovon passenger 1921 
Cadillac. R. C. Maxwell. HHI-lit

FOR SALE—Very desirable city pro
perty. Sco B. F. Whitnor, ut First 

National Bank. lC6-6tc.
FOR SALE— Upright piano, in good 

condition, $150, Phone 103-J, or ad
dress Box 352. 168-Gtp.
FOR SALE—Now bungalow! easy 

terms. Positively the best built 
bungalow in the city.—E. F. Lano, the 
Real Estate Man. 168-3tp
FOR SALE— Nice fat hen* for yard 

or table use. 310 S. Holly Ave.
tOO-Gtc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two rooms, kltchcnoTTe 
connecting, furnished or unfurnish

ed. Inquire nt Snnford Barber Shop.
lG7-3tp

WANTED
WANTED—Celery barrels repairing, 

auto body building and repairing. 
All kinds of wood work in rear Dodge 
Garage. Charlie Ston.______ 160-4tp
WANTED—To buy or rent with priv

ilege of buying, 5 to 7 roomed house, 
address B. R., enro Herald. 108-Gtp
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—U. 
L. Garrison. Phone 3711. 109-St-Tu

W A M T I?n—IJRiaHT B0Y TO
n  t M i  1 E t i r * l e a r n  p r in t 

in g  TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. i f

NOTICE!

»

FOR RENT—-tfwo furnished 'room*. 
AW ly 1004 Elm Ave. ’ 162-tfc

— —̂
FOR flENT—Furnished rooms aj. 210

Fraqch ?vu,______ ' lfl5-5tp
FOR RENTl—Booming house. Bear

depot, ij. .Mu*son.. 187-atp.
Eori RENT—i W  furnished rooms 

for lifrht houaekeping. 205 East 3rd 
Street. 189-Btp

f 7T* v-. , •

MRS. IDA AUSTIN*. ■ «>-.-/ ,1 V I..
,418 AY|I.<

MAKER AND ALTERER OP 
LADIES’ CLOTHES

.via

Will the parly who 
took child's red 

spooler from my car in front of Peo
ples' Bank on Wednesday, please re
turn to Herald office.—F. W. Talbott,

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your homo or w* will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
EHctrie Rasher* uaed-— SanfoTd 

Frettery, 317 1st St. Phone 8M

J *,rft *t! fi .** * * * ■ - ■ - * * ~ t 'U,'- ~rr
Pure Water Meami Good Health, 
Gpod. Heajth Meqns Uappinfea

a*-
. — tvr ... ■I\teali^v. * y

B%rer. AlMlt AH-
l§_«*d Th*^p. Water
* Pab» SjwwM. Fla*
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